
Hemostatic Serum
A Superior

Standardized Coagulant

IN the emergency of treat-
ing, hemorrbage due ta

defective coagulability, pre-
cious time can be saved by
the injection of Hemnostatic
Serum.

SSuppose the bleeding is due
ta absence or insufliciency of
prothrombin in the blood.
Hemostatic Serum is indicated
because it supplies the neces-
sary prothrombin.

Suppose that your patient
bleeds because the natural
tissue kinases are flot avail-
able. Hemostatic Serum is
îndicated becaus6'it supplies
active thrombokinase.

Some herqorrhages are un-
doubtedly caused by a rela-
tive excess of antithrombin-
the substance that maintains
the intravascular fluidity of the
blood. Even in these cases
Hemostatic Serum is indi-
cated because it contains a
neutralizer of antithrombin.

Most of the other coagu-
lants which are offered tu the
profession are'-solutions con-
taining either prothombin or
kinase. The range of appli-
cability of any one of them is

naturally -limited to a small
percentage of cases. Hemo-
static Serum does flot suifer
from such limitations. It
takes înto account and com-
bats ail of the probable causes
of non-coagulation.

The dose is 2 cc to 5 cc
injected subcutaneously or in-
travenously. The serumn may
also be applied locally to the
bleediiig point, if accessible.

The eifect of one dose of
Hemostatié Serum reaches
its maximum intenstty in one
ta two hours after the injec-
tion and lasts with slow and
graduai diminution for about
ten weeks. Four or fiire doses
at six- to 'twelve-hour inter-
vals are advised;, especially in
cases of hemeiphilia.

As a preventive of hemor-
rhage which sometimes fol-
Jows aperations on the tonsils,
bones, gall-bladder, spleen,
etc., a f ew doses should be
înjected before the proposed
operation.

Hemostatic Serum is mar-
keted in packages of 2 cc
and 5 cc. It is well ta have
a supply on hand.
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